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When space will Npermit The
Tribune la always glad to print
short letters 'from its frlontls bear-
ing on current topics, but Its rule Is
that these must be signed, for pub-
lication, by the writer's real name;
and the condition precedent to ac-

ceptance is that all contributions
shall be subject to editorial revision.
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For cauls of tlmnkx. resolutions oC e.

unci similar loutillmtlons In tho
nature of mlvortlxliiK The Tribune makes
u clinrRo of fi cents n line.

Uates of ClHssllleil Advertising fur-
nished on application.
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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

State.
tJovcinor-- S. W. I'K.WVYPAC'KETt.
Lieutenant Cioveinor M. HROWN.
Secretary or Internal Affairs ISAAC B.

SHOWN.
Legislative.

First Dlstrlel-JOSK- PH OUVER.
Second District JOHN SCIllOUKU, JR.
Third DlstiirtEDVARD JAMES.
Fourth Dlstrlct-- P.

The tall end of the Erie platform Is
certainly unique. "We teek no partisan
advantage or victory." O no! All you
seek Is tho emoluments and spoils of e,

and It successful you would yell
for years in partisan tilumph. The

of Pennsylvania were not
'aorn yesterday.

. m

Pattlson.
NOMINATION of Robert

THE Pattlson, lit Krle, shows
the Demociallu party in

Pennsylvania, although pro-
lific in the rhutoiic of reform, is pain-
fully poor in reform candidates. Mr.
Pattlson seems to be about the only
sure and certain reformer that they
have got; and there are some who
think that he is more of a reformer by
word of mouth than by official or

action.
Robert K. Pattlson is a cultured and

a charming gentleman, of considerable
ability, possessing a dignified carriage
and a magnetic influence over men,
and Impressed with the idea that fate
has singled him out as a personage of
destiny. Upon the two occasions in
Which Republican discontent sufliced
to place him in the gubernatorial chair
ho conducted himself circumspectly,
but exhibited no remarkable difference
in political methods from the methods
which ho had criticised and pledged
himself to overthrow.. The most no-

ticeable difference was that he turned
out Republican oflice holders and in-

stalled Democrats in their places, a
proper enough thing to do, considering
his politics, but not especially demon-
strative of extraordinary quality as a
reformer. Those who want Republi-
cans ousted at Harrlsburg and Dem-
ocrats Installed will make no mistake
in supporting Mr, Pattlson. Those who
wish for an era of purity ( and reform
in the politics and government of our
commonwealth may well hesitate to
prefer this professional and disap-
pointing reformer to a man 'of clean
antecedents and not elfuslve promises
like Judge Pennypacker.

Tho nomination or Mr. Pattl.son, of
tourho, is a bid for disaffected Republi-
can votes. The campaign as It de-
velops will show whether Boss Guffey,
PdttHon's sponsor and manager, in-

tends to try seriously to elect Pattlson
or to use him simply as a tradable
commodity In Guffoy's ambition to bo
a United Plates senator. Should the
latter prove to bo the purpose behind
PnttlMm'.s nomination Republicans,
however displeased with conditions at
llnnihburg, will experience no relief
through tho htipport of Pattlson, but
would in reality assist In sandbagging
their own party at Washington. On
thu other hand, should the effort to
elect Pattlson governor look to be sln-cei- e,

it would have as Its objective
point not reform at tho slate capital
but the nomination of Pattl.son for
president two years hence and would
Involve tin additional danger to Re-
publican national .supremacy,

Republican stalwarts, who have tho
keenebt reason to rohent the methods
wilicrCby thelr'cundldnto for the guber-- t
liittdrlal nomination was dfeated In tho
recent convention iif their party, are
going lo support Judge Penny-packe-r

loyally In every county In the state.
Those who assume to speak for the
Independent or Insurgent Republicans
have pledged their support to 'judge
Pennypacker, also. That leuves for
Mf. Pattlson only th Democrats, a
small minority; and It Is plain from
Jfio attitude of tho 'Kerr-Gordo- n wing
of, tho uuterriflcd that Paulson, Is not

In counting upon tho whole of
tliem. Tho man of destiny, therefore,
seems destined to undergo a trouncing.

-
.V

According to the Krle platform, those
opposed to' pattlson, Gurry & Co., uro
thteres. Ail who think that should cer-
tainly vote for Pattlson.
NT

All reports Indicate Hint the prosnec- -
tjve king of England, Prince George of
Wale's? now hi his :i7tli vmr .m ...-- i.

a'tfdrtliy successor to tho Jong llife of
able sovereigns whoso reins have made
England's history lllustilous. in per-
sonal habits he is represented as being
clean and honorable; physically ho Is
sturdy Tfbove the average In royal fum-Ule- s;

and Intellectually he Is liberal
minded, studious and thoughtful. As
a man he Is populur u'fnong men; popu-
lar with those even" who are not swayed
to the fact that he Is a prince, ills

H
Hi "' w

career as a sailor has brought out the
best that Is In him, jind when ho suc-
ceeds to the throne It can bo readily be-

lieved that Great Britain will have n
sovereign who will play a large part
In the shaping of history.

The nnttotinccd 'change In city treas-
urers Involves no reflection on the ad-

ministration of Mr. Robinson, which
has been notably clean nnd efficient.
Having completed tho term for which
he was elecled and held over for throe
months, Mr. Robinson, a Democrat, re-

tires to make way for a Republican,
equally efficient nnd In political sym-
pathy with tho administration. II Is
hardly necessary to say of Frank H.

Barker that he will servo tlm ppoplo
faithfully nnd with ability. Ills tecord
as an official and as a citizen assures
that. The meaning of the change, In a
political sense, Is that Republicanism
In these parts Is going to be invigor
ated.

Unnecessary.
NEED of ii "grand

THE of Philippine
ns asked for by the

would be
greater It the Amerlcnn people did not
have confidence In tho men who nre
now In charge of affairs over there.
It would also be greater if the signs
were not plain that conditions In the
archipelago are becoming better day
by dn'y.

No joint committee of congress could
be selected, the personnel of which
would carry more weight among In-

telligent people than Is carried by the
commission now in charge of the Phil-
ippines. Thnt commission was selected
with the utmost care from among men
of different political beliefs and with
a representation of different sections.
It, Is literally a picked body of the
best available American administra-
tive conscience and character; and .If
the American people cannot trust the
men who compose It they cannot trust
anybody.

If the wish to watch
how things are done In the Philippines
we have no doubt that the government
officials will do everything within their
power short of abdicating to facilitate
their Investigations. If they do not
wish to be known publicly In the mat-
ter there ii no reason why they should
not employ a secret service. Then if
they find upon good authority that out-
rages are being committed, that native
rights are being systematically violat-
ed and that spoliation Is the watch-
word of .the satraps In authority, they
can establish a case before public opin-
ion at homo which will force a new
deal.

But with atfalrs progressing so
smoothly In the Philippines that the
army can with safety be reduced from
70,000 to less than 30,000 men; with the
area of civil administration continually
Increasing; with public education
steadily spreading and with the num-
ber of contented and appreciative na-
tives multiplying it is going to be diff-
icult lo convince tho average American
gifted with ordinary common sense that
there Is need of the "grand inquest" so
impressively demanded by the little
knot of gentlemen, critics by force of
habit, who have from the beginning
placed themselves in querulous oppo-
sition to everything that their govern-
ment has done in acceptance of the
consequences of the war with Spain.

Grover Cleveland has one advantage
over William Jennings Bryan. He has
nothing to lose politically. He Is at full
liberty to speak his mind, whether It
pleases or offends.

Railroads and Canals,
THE strongest

MUCH that we have seen
an Isthmian canal, from

the standpoint of its ef-

fect upon the transcontinental rail-
roads, which hitherto have been ac-

cused of opposing the canal project,
appears In thp July issue of the Engi-
neering Magazine, from the pen of S.
A. Thompson.

Mr. Thompson notes thnt the first
locks at St. Mary's fulls, tho connect-
ing link between tho great lakes, were
opened In ISrij, In which year the reg-
istered tonnage was 100,'."JC tons. The
half-millio- n mark was reached In 1SV3.

In 1SS1, exactly with the
opening of a new and much larger
lock, the Northwest began to grow by
leaps and bounds and tho tonnage of
the canal rose from L',000,000 tons In
1SS2 to 0,000,000 In 1S90 and to 10,000,000
In iS'.iC. During the past tlvo years,
two more enormous locks have been in
operation, one of them on the Cana-
dian side of tho liver, and In this short
time tho tonnage of the canal, has
leaped up lo nearly JS.DOO.OOO tons.
"This colossal tonnage," ho adds, "Is
simply u manifestation of the develop-
ment which has taken place In tho
northwest, along with which has come
the building of thousands of miles of
railroad, Including two Hues from tho
head of Lake Superior to the Pacific
coast, If by soma cataclysm of nnttue
the great lakes should bo dried up, the
enormous trulllc now carried on their
waters would pot bo divided among
the railroads It would simply cense" to
exist."

Turning to Europe for proofs that
uiiinl development helps railroads, Mr.
Thompson, calls attention to tho fact
that during tho firteon years In which
Impioveiueuts were being nindo on tho
River Elbe, In Bohemia, tho river traf-
fic, us a natural result of the deepen-
ing of Us channels, Increased five-fol- d.

Rut tho trafllo on tho competing rail-
ways increased still more largely, and
the dividends on tho main line, from
Teplltu to Aussig, rose to 16 per cent,
per annum. Equally interesting and
conclusive are some Illustrations taken
from thu experience 'of Germany, Tho
canalization of Iho River Main from
Mayence to Frankfort was completed
in the latter part of the year 1SS0. As
a result of this Improvement, which
gave a channel vastly better and
deeper than waH before available, tho
river ttufllc showed an increase of 04
per rent. In 18S7 and a further gain of
12 per cent, In 1SSS. Frankfort Is abun-
dantly supplied with tallroads, having
among others an Independent line on
each bank of the Main all tho way to
Mayence. Did these roads go into
bankruptcy or suffer ti serjous falling

off In their traffle7 On the contrary,
their business Increased 38 per cent. In
1887 and alt additional f8 per cent. In
188S. .The river trafTlc, which ntnount-c- d

to only lf.0,000 tons nnlutnlly before
the Improvements were made, had In-

creased to '700,000 tons In 1801, and to
l.DM.HS tons Ini 1S90, while tho traffic
by mil, which amounted to 0.10,000 tons
In ISSfi, had risen lo 1,100,000 tons In
1801, nnd lo lk040,229 tonB In 1890, being
nearly double what It was ten years
before, when the railways had a prac-
tical monopoly of the freight business
of Frankfort.

"Tho development of the northwest-
ern states, which has come chiefly In
consequence of the building of the
locks at the outlet of Iiake Superior,
marvelous though It Is, Is," Mr.
Thompson writes In conclusion, "but
a fnlnt and shadowy Image of the de-

velopment, similar, but multiplied a
thousand fold, which will follow fast
upon the completion of nn Isthmian
canal. Since It Is not mileage, but
cost of transportation, that Is the true
commercial measure of distance, the
continent will shrink until Its eastern
nnd western coasts are commercially
but half ns far upart, while yet no-

single acre of Its wide expanse Is lost.
Manila, Yokohama and Hong Kong
will be brought close to New York,
Boslon, and New Orleans, while San
Francisco, Portland, and Seattle will
become neighbors of Liverpool, Ant-
werp and Hamburg. I can think of no
portion of the United States which
would not share In the benefits show-

ered abroad by the construction of an
Isthmian canal, but If I were asked to
point out the Interest which would re-

ceive the most abundant share of the
benefits which would certainly nccrue,
I should, without aii instant's hesita-
tion, name the railroads of the west-
ern states."

Fortunately, it looks now as though
the railroads would soon be able to
test the truth of Mr: Thompson's be-

liefs.

Those Who opposed so bitterly the
sending of a special embassy to the
coronation should now .feel satisfied and
subside.

What Is so rare as a decent day In
June?

COMMENCEMENT

AT STR0UDSBURG

Annual Exercises of the State Nor-

mal School List of the
Graduates.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Stroudsburg, June 23. The annual
commencement exercises of the State
Normal school were held this morning
(Wednesday). The address of tho day
was made by Prof. James M. Coughlin,
of Wllkes-Ban- e, Pa. There were 147

In the graduatlng'class. The following
are the graduates;

Mabello Allan, A voce; Carrie E. Bush,
East Stroudsburg; Gei trade Bach East-
man, Lehlghton; Ella M. Bender, East
Bangor; Noll A. Bredbenner, Donnnce-ton- ;

Carrie M. Bloom, Luiserne; Char-
lotte A. Jtrown, Duryeu; "Ethel M. Bish-
op, Luzerne; Ruth M. Brown, Seott; An-

toinette L. Bishop, Bethlehem; Edith D.
Boyle, Simpson; Cawley, Miner's Mills;
Besjslo M. Cruver, Baitonsxllle; Llllle
Clemow, Plymouth; Katie Cunningham,
Avoca; Giace E. Brnder, Wllkes-Bane- ;

Carolyn B. Brewster, Oakley; Mary G.
Mniie A. Corklll, Mauch Chunk; Edna
Cannon, Wllkes-Barr- e; Mary I,. Con-nell- v,

Ashley; Mnblo B. Depue. Mell-liroo- k;

Ethel H. Doollttle, East Btrouds-biu- g;

May M. Dicklson, East Strouds-
burg; Anna May Dean, Waverly; May
G. Dclnney, Poit Griffith; Salllo W.
Davis, Lansford; Anna Donnelly, St. Leo,
Minn.;. Anna M. Edlnger, East Strouds-butg- ;

Mabel E. Foss, Washington, N.
J.; Edna Frey, Freytown; Jessie M.
France, Skinners' Eddy; Laura M.
Franklin, Wlsmer: Edith L. Franken-ileU- l,

Lizzie A. Frankenflcld, Strouds-
burg; Ada L. Fanseen, Mt. Pocono;
Belle Flanaglmn, Scranton; Retta Far-rol- l.

Forest City; Llllle C. Gallagher,
Wllkes-Ban- Margaret M. Iilbshman,
Mamo E, Hunslcker, I.ehlghton; Lucy
E. Heal, Dunmore; Allco N. llenwood,
Jermyn; Elizabeth A. Henry. East
Mauch Chunk; May E. Haslam, Dalton;
Flora K. Ide, Pike's Creek; Bat bars.
Jefteyes, Katherlno Johnstone, Susque-
hanna; Florettn M. Jackson, Mount
Rose; Mabel ICelley, Dunmoie; Esther
E. Kennedy, Scranton; Florence G.
Koons, Aqunshlcola; Bertha H. Keller,
Wl.smcr; Rozelle Krlehklmiim, Wllkes-Barr- e;

Helen Klttlek. Carollno C. Kauf-er- ,
WIlki'H-Barr- Hester L. Kress, Pen

Argyl; Josephlno A. Leonard, Scranton;
Margaret K. Lyons, Easlon; Ethel M.
Lewis, Lansrord; Mary A. Langnn, May
G. Leonard. Plttston; Martha E. Miller,
Hnzleton; Charles Mltke, Freelaml; Rose

'McDonnell, Dimmore; Jerrlo McGlnley,
Froeland; Edith Morgan. Pilcoburg; Rose
M. Mayoek, Miner's Mills; Bessie Mit-

chell, Forty Fort; Irene M. Moyer.Mauch
Chunk; Salllo J. Norton, Nazareth;
Myrtle Northcote, Ashley; Josephine
O'Bilen, Stroudbburg; Catherluo O'Mul-le-

Dunmore; Kato S. O'Dca, Wllkes-Barr- e:

Katie F. O'Connor, Dickson City;
Elva R. Paul, East'fttioudsburg: Clydo
A, Patterson, Harford; Eva J. Prudhoe,
Plymouth; Sadio E. Qtilun, Mayfleld;
Allura R, Beagle. Stono Church; Jcssla
M, Bobbins, Harford: R. Blnncho Bug-
gies, Wllkes-Barr- Ella J. Rynklewlez,
Shenandoah; E. May Richard, Slating-ton- ;

Bertha Rugsles, Wllkes-Barr-

Ulaucho Super, Stroudsliurg; Edith Sta-
ples, Water Gap; Anna Sarson, Montana;
Lllllo H. Shelley. Perknsle; Clara Steph-
ens, Hnlllstervlllo; Allen Sniffer, Hudson;
Mnry B. Sheridan, Wllkes-Barr- Allca
C. Sherman, Tobyhnnun; B. Minion
Ynndermark, Nantlcoko; Josephlno

Scranton; Nelllo E. Whipple.
Mehoopany; Sarah E. Williams, Plym-
outh; Isabel Wallace, Luzorno; Ella M.
Wleaud, Mauch Chunk; Mary A. Ward,
Wllkes-Barr- Minor C, Beck, Hnzleton;
Frank M Bryant, Lake Vlow; James D.
Bnlyc's. Lansford; Bert Baldwli, Sera,n
ton; U. B. Chalfant. Stroudsburg; Rol-ll- u

Chailes, Allentown; Joseph F. Cohen,
Port Griffith; Con Cannon, Summit Hill;
Hurry Decker, Stroudsburg; Fred O,
Dexter, Atco; Charles R, DoLnng,
Stmudsbiirg; Herbtfct Ettlnger, Portland;
I, W. Edlnger, East Stroudsburg; Chas,
Fredeilek, James J. Foley, Shenandoah;
James F. Forest, Summit Hll; A, II,
Howell. Wuymart; William Hindsnn,
Sandy Run: J. Irln Henshaw, Unnesdalo;
W, W. Jenkins, Scranton; Ben J. Jones,
Wilkes-Ba- n o; Allan Jones, Portland;
William Kltto, Pen Arsyl; Ralph U,
Kruuso, Newsldo; John E. Morgan,
Beaumont; John F, Moran, Archbald; A.
J, McDounugh, Chuuncey; Robert D.
Morgan, Blatliigton: M. Irving Pentecost,
Forest City; J, H, Ruth, Stonnvllle;
Joseph Rntalskl, Durye.v, Walter E.
Roberts, Plko'B Creek: Linn B. Reese,
Scianton; Alfred L. Rhodes, Tobyhanna;
Solomon .Stiong. Jennlngsvllle; Ernest
Shaw, Water Gup; Charles If. Smith,
Dalton; Stanton Smith, Reeders; Philip
A, Slmfor, Stroudsburg; Orln L. Travis,
East Stioudabnrg; B. 8. Taylor,

V. H. Vhler, Stockertown;
Eugene Van Why. Stroudsburg; David
L. Watson, Shenandoah; John Yurrlck,
Water Gap; Gcorso JSang, Mt. Cobb.

Goldsmith 's4
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Bazaar.
A Stir in kimona

Dressing Sacques

MSfflo

ilhree times the usual
quantity sold by us thus
far this season. AND
.WHY? Because we made
a great purchase of a large
quantity of desirable, up-to-d- ate

garments. But the
many dozens are rapidly
growing less and before

long they will be gone. Two for one
value is what brings shrewd buyers.

LOT 1 Consists of three styles, all white, all of
them tucked back and front; collars, ruffle and body
trimmed with two to four rows of embroidery or lace.
Some of them of the finest sheer lawn, others India
linen, not a garment in the lot worth less than QOn

1.50.. They are here for your choice at yOy
LOT 2 Comprises Kimonas made, of fine sheer

lawn; colors, blue, pink, lavender: tucked back and
front, as well as sleeves; deep sailor collar, and trimmed
with four rows of lace insertion. Under ordinary con
ditions these garments would bring $2.25. CM AQ
Your choice on sale at Olinfu 1

"Beginning July 7th and until September
1st., this store will close at 5 p. m. daily, with
the exception of Saturdays.

&I,WAYS BUSY.

WUL
' 1

'4 '

Spring and Summer O.iford.i and Roots that con-
tent the mind and comfort the tect.

Men's "Always" Busy. Oxfords, $3.00
ladies' "Melba" Oxfords, $2.50.

Lewis & Re illy,
114-11- 6 Wyoming Avenue.

Piazza
and Lawn

Swings

Ur I IrJV
Ii M$bL MTWm m.

Summer
Furniture

The Largest and most

artistic line ever shown

m the city.

Hill & Connell
121 Washington Avenue.

"S0R0SIS"
The Perfected

Shoe for. Women,
SAHTER BROS.

Headquarters
for

Incandescent,
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp.

Gunster&Forsytii
253-32- 7 Pcnn Avenue.

EDUCATIONAL.

State Normal School
East Stroudsburg, Fa.

This POPULAR Sttite Institution Is lo-

cated In the most HKAUTIKUL, PIC-
TURESQUE nnd HKAl.THKUl, part of
the Stnte. It Is In tho GREAT SUMMER
RESORT REGION (it tho I3LUK RIDGE
nnd POCONO MOUNTAINS nnd within
two mlloa of tho famous DELAWARE
WATER GAP RESORT.

Tuition Absolutely Free
Tho totiil exponsi'.s for Bodrdltiff, Furn-

ished rooms nnd nil other expenses only
Si.r.0 PER WEEK. In uddltlon to tho
roffiilur Departments In tho Normal
proper, wo have a tlno COLLEGE PRE-
PARATORY DEPARTMENT. Wo can
mivo you ono full year In your PniLvto
Prcpaintlon, Depattments of MUSIC,
ELOCUTION. ART DRAWING, PAINT-
ING IN CHINA and WATER COLORS,
taught !' Speelu lists.

A New. Recitation Building
Is now In coniw) of erection, whlrli will
Klvo a lino Laboratory nnd fourteen oth-
er recitation looms. A I'lNIl GYMNA-
SIUM! Our own ELECTRIC LIGHT
PLANT! A Superior Faculty! n.iclcwurd
Pupils COACHED FREE. NeurlV FIVE
HUNDRED PUPILS ENROLLED tills
year.

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. S, IMJ.
For Catatonia and p.utlculnis address

GEO. P. BIBLE A. M.
Piliielp.il,

THE PENNSYLVANIA

STATE COLLEGE
An examination of candidates for ad.

mission will bo held In Scianton, nt t lira

IIIbIi School Building, on Thursday nnd
Filriay. Juno SOtli nnd --7th. IiokIhiiIhk each
day at 9 o'clock a. m. and 2 30 o'clock p. m.

Tho siilijccts will ha taken as follows;
On Thursday, 9 to 11.2U, English Grammar
and English Classics; ll.:!0 to 1, Arlthnm-lie- ;

L'.UO to S. Physics and Physical Geog.
lapliy. On Friday, 9 to JU0, Algobrn; 11.3)
to J, United States History; -- ) to 5, Geo.
nio try.

Candidates who desire to do to may
tho examinations, tnkluu a pait of

tho sulijects In Juno, and thu remaining
subjects September 10th at tho College.

A copy of tho latest catalogue, showing
couises of study and positions held by
graduates, or specimens of questions used
in former examinations, or infoinuitlon on
any particular point, may l obtained by
uddresslngr THE REOISTUAR.

Slate College, Centre Co., Pa.

Dr, & Mrs. John MacDuffie's
SCHOOL FOB GIRLS

SSth jejr. Twenty Hi c em under I he manage.
Mtnt of JllbS IIOWAK1). 'Collt'eo Iircparitoiy
and acjdcmio courae3. Resident puplli limited to
SO. CO Kills ' Ileautllul grounds.
Tennis courU. Instruction In uerordinte with
lilghest requirements o( best colltgei. For pjr
tieuljrs and catalogue address

John JljcDuifle, I'll. P., gprlngBcld, Ui$ s

:, . ' ? "J'" ." " ' ' '",, 'ittkv m ' ar r -- A l , i'

Complete Educations

Work of a Few Month

Thirty-Thr- ee Scholarships
(Value $9,574) to be given lit Scranton
Tribune's Great EDUCATIONAL CONTEST.

List.
(

Universities

-- l
i
i

Preparatory t
Schools 1

i
i
i

- 4

4

Music 3

Business i
And Art 2

for the

The

of. Scholarships.

I
Scholarships

Scholarships
Vocal

Rufes of
The special rewards will be' given to

the person securing; the largest num.
ber of points.

Points will be credited to contest-
ants securing new subscribers to The
Scranton Tribune, as follows:

Pts.
Ono month's subscription. ...$ ,r.O 1

Three months' subscription. 1.23 3

Six months' subscription.... L'.tiO 6

One year's subscription 6.00 12

The contestant wtlh tho highest num-
ber of points will be given a choice from
the list of special rewards; the con-
testant with tho second highest num-
ber of points wilt be given a choice of
the remaining rewards, arid so on
through the list.

Tho contestant who secures the high-
est number of points during any cal-
endar months of the contest will re-
ceive a special honor reward, this re-

ward being entirely independent of tho

NOTICE that according to the
ANT WILL BE PAID, whether they

value

Special Honor Prizes
are to be presented to the

the the
ba

Ten in
in

September and
will be announced

Those-wishin- In at
once. All questions concerning the will be cheerfully

communications to

CONTEST EDITOR,

EDUCATIONAL.

Do Want

a Good Education?
Not a tliort course, nor an easy course,

nor W cllCiip course, uub me ucb vuutnnuii
to be had. No other education i3 worth

time and money on. It you do,

write tor a catalogue ot

Lafayette

College
Easton, Pa.

which offers thorough in tht
and rrofesslonj as well

as the courses.

Announcement.

the of in-

struction in all the subjects required
for admission to the colleges

scientific be

at Cottaees, a

of Secondary Instruction,
Massachusetts, the direction
of Principal E. Fish.
courses of instruction are for the

of of students:
1.

conditions at the examina-
tions.

2. Candidates who postponed
examinations September.

3. in Secondary
who, by of or
causes, to up.

4. in Secondary Schools
who to anticipate and
save in the preparation for col

5. in
admission which be

before the beginning of the
Scholastic
For Particulars

CHARLES FISH, Principal,

COBRESPONDEH0E
PA.

T. J. President. Elmer II. 1ms.
B ' "f f,

.Tics

m

Scholarships in Hyrncuso
slty, nt $432 each $ RC4

Scholarship In
D20

Scholarship In Tho of
321

$1708
Scholarship In Washington

for 1700
Scholarship In Dick-

inson 760
Scholarship In Dlckln&on

Preparatory 750 '
Scholarship In Newton

Instltuto 720
In Keystone tiuO

Scholarship In College Prep-
aratory 600

Scholarship In the of the
l.ackawnnnn , 400

Scholarship In Wilkcs-Bnrr- o Insti-
tute tf

Scholarship In Cottnse
(Summer School) 230

Scholarships In Scranton Conser-
vatory of Music, at $125 ench GOO

Scholarships In the llnrdonbergh
of nnd Art 4C0

Scholarships In Scranton
CoIIcbc nt $100 each 300

Scholarships In International Cor
respondence tfciioois, average

$57 each . 283
In Lackawanna Busi-

ness College, at $S.ri each '170
In Wooler's

IK

$9574

for June.
Two Special Honor Prizes contestants

securing largest of points during month of June. Only
points scored during June counted.

Prize Dollars Gold.
Five Dollars Gold.

Special Honor Prizes for July. August,
. October

- jlater,

to enter the should their names
plan answered.

Address all

V

You

spending

preparation
Engineering Chemical

regular College

During summer 1902

best
nnd schools will given

Cotuit Summer School
Cotuit

under
Charles The

benefit five classes

Candidates who have received
entrance

until
Students Schools,

reason illness other
have deficiencies make

Students
wish studies
time

lege,
Students college who

conditions must
removed
next Year.

Address

E,

Cotuit, Mass.

E0RANTON
SCRANTON,

Foster, Lawill,
Tosttr, Alien,

resident. . Becntsry,

Unlver

llucknell Univer-
sity

University
Rochester

School
Boys

'Wllllttmsport
Seminary

CollcRialo
School

Collcglato

Scholarship Academy.
Brown

School
School

Cotutt

6026

School Music
Business

Alfred
Studio

I840

number
will

First
Second Prize

Contest send

have

have

S0HD9M

the Contest.
ultimate disposition of the scholar-ships.

Kact contestant falling to secure aspecial reward will bo given 10 percent, of all money ho or she turns in.
All subscriptions must be paid in ad-

vance.
Only new subscribers will bo counted.
Renewals by persons whose namesare already on our subscription listwill not be credited. The Tribune

will investigate each subscription andIf found irregular in any way reserves
the right to reject it.

No transfers can ,be made aftercredit hns once been given.
All subscriptions and the cash topay for them must be handed in at

Tho Tribune office within the week
In which they are secured, so that pa-
pers can be sent to tho subscribers atonce.

Subscriptions must bo wrlttnn nn
blanks, which can he secured at The
inuune oince, or win oe sent by mail.

above rules, EVERY CONTEST-- 4

secure a Special Reward or notd

Scranton Tribune, Scranton, Pa.

in
SUMMER RESORTS

Atlantic City.

HOTEL SOTIIERIN
On Virginia avonue, the widest and most

fashionable in Atlantic City, within a;
few yards of the Famous Steel Pier and,
Boardwalk nnd In front of tho most de-
sirable bathing grounds. All conveni-
ences, elevator to street level, hot ami
cold baths. Table excellent. Accommo-
dations for thrco hundred. Terms modef
ate. Wrlto for booklet. rj'

N. n. BOTHWETJLr

Hotel Rittenhouse
New Jersey Avenue and the Beach

Atlantic City,' N. J.
Select, high clans faintly hotel; cuisine tho

best; write for booklet. H. S. STEVENS, Prop.
John J. Hhanfelter, MHuagcr formerly of Ilia
Hotel I.orritln, Pnllndelplilu and thd i'aric
Hotel, WlllUmsport.

HOTEL RIOHMONO. Z
Kentucky Avenue.' First Hotel Irom Beach,

City, N. J.; 00 Ocean view rooms;
400; write lor special rates. J. B. Jenk-

ins, Prop,

PENNSYLVANIA.

BEAUTIFUL LAKE WESAUKINQ
On ft fpur of the Alleghany Mountain. Lehigh
Valley rnilioad; near Tow anda. Bathlns, fU'.iinp;,
sports, etc. Excellent tabic. Kcasonable rates.

LAKE WESAUKINQ HOTEL
P. O., Apc, Pa, Send tor hooMet.

C. K. HARRIS.

- I
V

THE
EXPERIENCES

OF PA

A Series ot delightful 8ketchei jutt If
sued by tht Lackawanna Railroad, These

ketches ire csnttlned In a handsomely

Illustrated book tailed "Mountain and
Lake Resorts," which describes soma ot,
tho most attractive summer placet In tht
East, .
Send B Cents In postage stamps to T.W.
LEE, Central Passenger Agent, New York'
City, and a copy will be mailed )ou. u

Allis-Chalmc- rs Cp
Successors to Machine Business ot

Dickson Manufacturing Co., Scranton
snd Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa.

Stationary Engines, Boilers. Mlntai"Machinery, Pumpi. ,

irHiXS IhtliitkljKtth i.triM?BgMgj 2 ism


